Registration
Reunion registration materials will be mailed in early April. *We kindly ask that you register by May 30 if you wish to attend reunion. Regrettably, walk-in registrations and last minute drop-ins may not be accommodated.*

Travel
**Transportation to/from New York City**
A designated bus to Vassar will leave Bryant Park and 42nd St at 12 pm on Friday, June 10 for Vassar College Main Circle, and return on Sunday, June 12, leaving Main Circle at 1 pm. Cost is $35 each way and can be included with registration.

*Air: Stewart International* in Newburgh NY is the nearest airport to campus. [panynj.gov/airports/stewart.html](http://panynj.gov/airports/stewart.html) Transportation from Stewart to Vassar College – contact Visconti Taxi/Limo (845) 567-3560 or (845) 562-5671.


*Local Taxi Companies*
Anthony’s Taxi (845) 485-8580  Poughkeepsie Taxi Service (845) 704-7000
Call-A-Cab (845) 471-1111  AAA Transportation (845) 473-7600

*Driving Directions* may be found on the Vassar College website [http://www.vassar.edu/visitors/](http://www.vassar.edu/visitors/)

Housing
**On Campus Housing**
Each returning class will have a residence hall as its headquarters, either alone or shared with another class or classes. Residence halls will be assigned in February, based on construction plans for the summer, the preliminary attendance numbers, and the needs of the summer students.

Remember that Vassar rooms are best described as Spartan, as in bare, as in *before* you went to Target. All residence halls are un-air-conditioned and have gender-neutral bathrooms, and only Jewett, Davison, and Main are accessible to those in wheelchairs or scooters.
Off-Campus Hotel Accommodations
The College has blocked rooms at the following sites:

- Residence Inn, 2525 South Rd., Poughkeepsie NY 12601 – (845) 463-4343 – Vassar College Reunion Block – Rate $189 per night plus tax
- Days Inn, 536 Haight Ave., Poughkeepsie NY 12603 (with walking distance of the College), (845) 454-1010 – Vassar Reunion ’16, Rate $120 per night plus tax) – Check in 2 pm, check out 11 am.
- Courtyard Marriott, 2641 South Rd./Rt. 9, Poughkeepsie NY 12601 – (845) 485-6336 or (800) 321-2211 – Vassar College Reunion, Rate $189 per night plus tax for King and $219 per night plus tax for Double/Double.

For additional hotels, please visit: info.vassar.edu/visit/where-to-stay/

Quick Telephone Reference Guide
Office of Alumnae/i Affairs & Development (800) 433.8196
Admissions Office (800) 827.7270
Career Development Office (845) 437.5285
Registrar's Office (845) 437.5270

If you have any questions or concerns, please call Chris Viola, Office of Alumnae/i Engagement at (845) 437-5398.